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No. 2004-173

AN ACT

SB 72

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor aggravatedassaultand for expirationof chapterrelatingto
wiretapping and electronic surveillance; further defining “criminal justice
agency”;andfurtherprovidingfor expungement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2702(c) and5781 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2702. Aggravatedassault.

(c) Officers, employees, etc., enumerated.—Theofficers, agents,
employeesandotherpersonsreferredto in subsection(a) shallbeasfollows:

(1) Policeofficer.
(2) Firefighter.
(3) Countyadult probationor paroleofficer.
(4) Countyjuvenileprobationor paroleofficer.
(5) An agentof thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
(6) Sheriff.
(7) Deputysheriff.
(8) Liquor controlenforcementagent.
(9) Officer or employeeof a correctionalinstitution, countyjail or

prison,juveniledetentioncenteror any other facility to which the person
hasbeenorderedby the court pursuantto a petition alleging delinquency
under42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto juvenilematters).

(10) Judgeof anycourt in theunifiedjudicial system.
(11) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(12) A deputyattorneygeneral.
(13) A districtattorney.
(14) An assistantdistrictattorney.
(15) A public defender.
(16) An assistantpublic defender.
(17) A Federallaw enforcementofficial.
(18) A Statelaw enforcementofficial.
(19) A local lawenforcementofficial.
(20) Any personemployedto assistor who assistsanyFederal,State

or local law enforcementofficial.
(21) Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(22) Parkingenforcementofficer.
(23) A district justice.
(24) A constable.
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(25) A deputyconstable.
(26) A psychiatricaide.
(27) A teaching staff member, a school board memberor other

employee,including a studentemployee,of any elementaryor secondary
publicly funded educational institution, any elementary or secondary
privateschool licensedby theDepartmentof Educationor anyelementary
or secondaryparochial school while acting in the scopeof his or her
employment or becauseof his or her employment relationshipto the
school.

(28) Governor.
(29) LieutenantGovernor.
(30) AuditorGeneral.
(31) StateTreasurer.
(32) Memberof theGeneralAssembly.
(33) An employeeof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection.
(34) An individualengagedin the privatedetectivebusinessasdefined

in section2(a) and(b) of the actof August21, 1953 (P.L. 1273,No.361),
knownasThePrivateDetectiveAct of 1953.

(35) An employeeor agentof a county children and youth social
serviceagencyorofthe legalrepresentativeofsuchagency.

(36) A public utility employee or an employeeof an electric
cooperative.

§ 5781. Expirationof chapter.
This chapter expires December31, [2004] 2008, unlessextendedby

statute.
Section 2. Thedefinition of “criminal justice agency” in section 9102 of

Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 9102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Criminal justiceagency.” Any court, includingthe minor judiciary, with
criminal jurisdiction or any othergovernmentalagency,or subunitthereof,
createdby statute or by the State or Federal constitutions,specifically
authorizedto performas its principal function theadministrationof criminal
justice,andwhich allocatesa substantialportion of its annualbudgetto such
function.Criminal justice agenciesinclude,but are not limited to: organized
State and municipal police departments,local detentionfacilities, county,
regional and State correctional facilities, probation agencies, district or
prosecutingattorneys, parole boards, pardon boards the facilities and
administrativeoffices of the Departmentof Public Welfare that provide
care,guidanceandcontrol to adjudicateddelinquents,andsuchagenciesor
subunits thereof,as are declaredby the Attorney General to be criminal
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justice agenciesas determinedby a review of applicable statutesand the
StateandFederalConstitutionsor both.

Section3. Section9 122(a)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 9122. Expungement.

(a) Specificproceedings.—Criminalhistory recordinformation shall be
expungedin a specificcriminal proceedingwhen:

(1) no dispositionhas beenreceivedor, upon requestfor criminal
history record information, no disposition has been recorded in the
repositorywithin 18 monthsafterthedateof arrestandthecourtof proper
jurisdictioncertifies to the directorof therepositorythat no dispositionis
availableandno actionis pending.Expungementshallnot occuruntil the
certification from the court is receivedand thedirector of therepository
authorizessuchexpungement;[or]

(2) acourtorderrequiresthat suchnonconvictiondatabeexpunged~.];
or

(3) a person21 yearsof ageor older who has beenconvictedof a
violation ofsection6308(relating to purchase,consumption,possession
or transportation of liquor or malL or brewedbeverages)petitions the
court of commonpleas in the county where the conviction occurred
seeking expungementand the person has satisfied all terms and
conditions of the sentenceimposedfor the violation, including any
suspensionof operatingprivilegesimposedpursuant to section6310.4
(relating to restriction of operating privileges). Upon review of the
petition, the court shall order the expungementofall criminal history
recordinformation andall administrativerecordsof theDepartmentof
Transportation relating to saidconviction.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) The amendmentof 18 Pa.C.S. § 5781 shall take effect

immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


